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For India - tho Ramuabal effort to olovato tho millions of ohild-
wldovis; for ail the sufforing and bonlghted women of that land.

For tho extension of God's Kingdom in Africa.

ScniPTtTRE REA.nsý,;.-Isa. lviii. 1-12; Malt. xxv, 34-45.

Who is Rarnabai? Pundita Raniabal, whomn Prof. Max
Mullor bas called Ilone of the most rcmiarkablo. womon of this
century," Is tho daughter of a Mar&.thî priest, who llved lu the
forest of Qungumala, In Hindostan, -%here lie wvas driven Into
exile for holding and carrying into practice liberal viows In
regard to child-marriago and the oducation of women. Here
Ramabai was born, April 23rd, 1858. She was educated by lier
father and mother in the literature of her higli caste. She accom-
panled lier fathor many tliousands of miles on relig'us pilgrim-
ages, employlng lier leisure hours lu the study of Sanskrit.
Before the age of sixteensho v-as lef t an orplian, and subsequently
travelled several years with lier brother, who sympathlzed wlth
lier in lier determination to devote herseif to the elevation of lier
country-womeiî. At the age of twenty-two sho married a Bon-
galese lawyer. Two years later, while she was preparing to go to
England to study medicine, lier husband died, leavlng lier the
care of an infant eiglit months old. This noble woman, liowever,
dld not despa~ir. She sold lier little home, paid off the debts, and
Nyrote a book whicli brouglit monoy. enongli for the jourrney ; and
in 1883, sixteun montlis after lier husbandsa deatli, sho left India
,for England. Here sho was made Professor ot Sanskrit, In Chel-
tenim College, where she remained till 1886, havlng lu the
moantime become a Christian. Tlie followîng two years she
spont lu Amorica, wvriting text-books, lecturing and endeavoriug
to awakon an interest lu lier projoctedl work, for the elevation of
child-'widows lu India.

What arc chtild-ttyidrivs? lu India the custom is tobetrothl l
in marriage wliile more infants, in many cases to mon old enougli
to be their fathers or grandfatliers. Iu the higli caste, a mait


